April 17, 2001
 Reuters Health On-Line
 “Stress impairs ability to remember and learn”

April 24, 2001
 Tampa Tribune
 “Researcher Links Stress and Memory”

June 10-17, 2001
 National Public Radio (WUSF-FM)
 PTSD-Memory Research Discussed on “All Things Considered”

August 6, 2001
 ABC World News Tonight
 Emotional Impact Key to Memory

April 15, 2003
 HealthScout.com
 Bad Memories Block Out New Memories

YahooNews.com
 Emotional trauma disrupts ability to concentrate and learn

The St. Petersburg Times
 Seeking to help soldiers trapped by the trauma

Science BLOG
 Intrusive emotional memories make rats forget recently learned information

November 17, 2003
 Newswise.com
 Neuroscientists to Present New Findings on Brain Injury and Repair

News at USF
 USF Researchers Find That Stress And High Fat Diets Damage Brain Cells In Rats

USF Oracle Newspaper
 Fat rats stressed and forgetful, but what does that mean for us?

February 4, 2004
 St. Petersburg Times
 On Campus Syllabus Watch: Scientific Racism, University of South Florida

May, 2004
 USF Magazine
 Rethinking the rat race

August, 2004
 St. Petersburg Times
 Why our memory fails us

November, 2004
 Interactivedsads.com
 Good Dads Leaving Kids In Cars: What’s causing dads to forget the kids they love?

November 29, 2004
USF Oracle Newspaper

Get over stress, not overstressed
October 19, 2006
Psychological stress produces PTSD-like symptoms in rats

USF News
VA Watchdog.com

Newswise: Science News
http://www.newswise.com/articles/view/524234/

Bio-Medicine News

October 24, 2006
Dallas Morning News
A child's death in a vehicle: Unthinkable, yet so real

November, 2006
Bradenton Herald
Surviving troubles without some pill

January, 2007
USF Magazine
Discovery: High Anxiety

February, 2007
The Franklin Institute On-Line
How Your Brain Responds to Stress

The Heartmath Company
Breaking the Myth that Stress Boosts Performance

July, 2007
Sentences vary when kids die in hot cars
Yahoo News:
http://news.yahoo.com/s/ap/20070728/ap_on_re_us/left_to_die
Fox News:

January, 2008
Washington Post
A Flash of Brilliance
http://thewashingtonpost.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/viewer.aspx

Winter, 2007
USF Magazine: High Anxiety

January, 2008
The Hook: COVER- The perfect storm: Family tragedy plays out in court

August, 2008
Cincinnati Enquirer Editorial: “We must remember: Forgetting a baby’s not an impossible lapse”
September, 2008
   **L.A. Times**: Fear, stress among the poor hinder learning
   http://www.latimes.com/features/health/la-he-poverty1-2008sep01,0,3159674.story

October, 2008
   **USF Oracle** - USF researchers closer to finding a cure for PTSD
   http://www.usforacle.com/usf_researchers_closer_to_finding_a_cure_for_ptsd
   http://hscweb3.hsc.usf.edu/health/now/?p=2164
   **EurekaAlert**: Top researchers to explore stress and anxiety, trauma, poverty
   and addiction
   http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2008-10/aaftr-trt101508.php
   http://www.zampbioworld.org/bionews/index.php/2008/10/16/9074
   **AAAS: Science, Stress, and Human Health**
   http://www.aaas.org/programs/centers/pe/abelson/

March, 2009
   **Washington Post**: Fatal Distraction